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3. For the. purpose of thus Article, in deterîuining viiether

conduot is an of fence againut the law of the RequestOd Party:

<a) it shall fot matter viiether the lava of the

Contracting Parties place the. conduct conatituting

the offence within the same category of of fonce or

denominate the offence by the. sans teruainoloqy;

(b) the totality of the conduct alleged against the

porson whose extradition is sought shall be taken

into account and It shail flot matter whetiier, under

the lawa of the Contracting Parties, thie

constituent oloments of the. offenco dif fer.

4. An 0f fonce of a fiscal character,' including an of fonce

againat a law r.lating to taxation, customs dutis, f oreign

exciiange control or any other revenue natter, is an

extraditable of fonce. Providod that the conduot for which

extradition is sought is an of fonce In the. Requested Party,

extradition may flot be refuaed on the ground tiiat the lav of

the Requested Party dooes flot impose the sans kind of tax or

duty or dose flot contain a tax, duty, custons, or .xchange

regulation of the. sans kind as the lav of the Requesting

Party.

5. lier. the of fonce hia* been coumitted outside the

territory of the Requesting Party extradition ahall ho

grantod viiere the. law of the Requested Party provides for tiie

puniaiinent of an of fonce committed outaide its territory in

similar circumstances. liber. the law of the. Requestod Party

dose not no provido, the Requested Party nay, in its

discretion, grant extradition.

6. Extradition may ho granted pursuant to the. provisions of

this Treaty in respect of an of fonce provided that:

<a> it vas an of fonce In the. Requesting Party at the

timeo0f the. conduct constituting the 0f fonce; and

(b) the. conduct alloged vould, if it iiad taken place In

the territory of thie Requosted Party at tiie tins of

the, making of the, roquait for extradition, have

constituted an of fence against the. lav in force in

the territory of the. Requested Party.


